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etrlcken. A large ninount of et"ck wne
unloaded at the high level. There wee a
rapid descent In price to 151, with rtCJV
ery to 158 at 1 o'clocS.
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Chicago, March Irt
The democratic
City ronventlcn to day nominated Maror
Carter H. Harrison to rucceed hlin-el- f
Ihe mayor will etand on hi record
againet the Alien bill and other etreet

Mataafa's Followers Threaten to
Barn Malictoa Villages.
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Captures Village of Cai:ai.

A Fierce Fifht In Which Scrcn
Hravjr Oalirornla Halm.
San Krancic), March HI. Thrctigh-ou- t
teen Americans are Wounded.
the etate It Im heel, raining
t
hour. Tlil rainfall will prove a
savior to the ttate tin year.
Oils Ripjr'
Sl:nll(ia Improvlnj la
The (Metanra Mamta.
Hollo and fefios.
Stw A'irk, March 1(5 Mrs. I'lnce. the
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Mexico City. March Hilh. The Kwr
anr.a mine, at Kloro, one of the famous
mine of thi country will be b njd.'d t
a Kngllsh eyndlcate which puN no IIimv.
(M),(H) forfeit nmner.
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lit Altaeil I'ltttrt ttf Atltltrnttiin,
Washington!, March HI Chief Justice
Fuller and Justice Hrewer will leave f r
I'arl so a to arrive there about M ly 115,
ut which time the hearing on the hr'itlsli
Venezuela arbitration will be held. The
hearing I
exptcted to cover three
month, utter which the court I expected to devote about three months
more to consideration of the question,
giving it decision probably In Novera
her. Kx i'reeldent Harrison and ex ec
tary of the Navy Tracy are the leading
counsel for Venezuela.
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will t lirnught
about
ne'v treaty goe
I lie essential
IntoelT.et.
feature la to
fflveJnpan statu a a modern uattoo
imposing tin restriction ehe
wa under along with China anil other
l.afrlru atrlkara.
eastern countries, before hi r advance to
Denver, March 1
Two conipauiee cf
modern method. The treaty open the
entire Interior of Japan to th capital Infantry and two troops of cavalry left
to
for
day
City.
Lake
Hlirrill Heck having
and enterprise of foreign merchant.
wired ttov. Thomaa that ISO Italian
HI K I'ti r l tMtllUATION.
striker, fully armed, had begun rioting
at lienaon, three mile from Lake Cil.
ftitnril nr luiiilrr
Ticking threateng to burn the cemp. The troops
Hunt In Omaha
will arrive there
morning.
(iiuaha. ,eo, March 11. 1 he urmy
ALL yl'IKT TOHAY.
boanl of inquiry arrived thi in truing.
Denver, March HI. A special to the
The forenoon was enent liwkliu' t .rji oh
iimeerrom Ijifetitv eaya It m an let
the packing planta. Inquiry
n:de thre
lu.lloim, arrettted for
regarning fie ettnieiit or a i ,i ...dni. rioting, were 'fci
released on their own
p'lla phyelclan that he e:nv mat
The mine manager have
recognizance.
treated In the Hwirt l inl. Tim determined to employ no
niore Italiane,
Company inalntaineil Unit the oiieratlnD
iw eliuply an ujclliri of ealt Into the
mai.r or
miihiiiiiik
Interior of ln.im fur the purpoee of
Hoi sr.iiiii.ii uoooh, mi kail.
au even curt.
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Mi Kinlny hhi I to d y Ihal h
waa
the content of a Mix (tl) room
begluiuiig to feel linprovenieiit In sharp,
.
hou-econsisting of folding beds, chambialth.
ber mite, Iron bed, toilet sets, springs,
mattresee, renter tables, lounge, couch,
MINK Mil.llDKH allOT.
line sldshoard, extension t ihlo, dining
chair,
ilihlie. refrigerator, eix hole
nr
CnlmrlKi,
tHarlil Miir lliirnlu
range, utensils, Brussels and ingrain
TrniiOItt rrmt.
l'ttlinrtto, (ia , March 111 M.iskiHl mnn carpet, eewing machine, in fact everyHtoriueil the j:iil liiu niiiruitig and ehot thing pertaining to housekeeping. DokI
must be sold.
lime riegrnee. Knur were killfd out- are lu Una condition and
11. h. h.Mi.HT,
right and others Here b.tdly wiiuudiMl.
Auctioneer.
The negrnea weiehcld for burning the
t iwo, Hire li . a:nce .laiiuury 1 l aving Myllc Nhrliiara, Atlentlnn -- IntuorUtnl
. I alurmnllnu
aliiiMt completely dretroyed it. Tlie
liHgirfil for uiiTcy, hut were ehot
A ceremonial session of H illnt Abvad
down iiiickiv. An outtirtnk of iii'grocH temple, A. A. (). N. M. 8 will be held at
In tli1 vicinity le fi'iired. There are many .Mohoiilc hall Saturday, March is, at H p.
threat to avenge the shooting. Itovernor in. A buslnes eesslon will convene at
( hiilidler was culled on fur troopt, but i :.v) for the purpose of receiving and act- none arrived.
I ig I. poll petition
under dispensallnil,
Mayor Arnold euiunmnrd a guanl of Nublee desiring to present petition will
ei'Veiity live ciliS'lit to palrol the street. ph ase attend early. Olllcer mid mi ni
Kvery CIH7.HII hen on the Btrecte in intra of the temple are reiitiested to i Ii
armed. The I'aliiietln cot i on mil Im shut serve the hour ahove staled. Noble of
down on account "f the excitement. Two eister temple sojourning In our oasis
fire of liiceniiinry origin occurred here are cordially Invited to accept the hos
till yeiir, and foll'ii e l biHiiien IllilHee pitality of our uivau. Ordered, I . K.
were
eterdny the lender of Myers, illustrious potentate:
the giuig. Hud Cotton, ui'nie a c infitNlnn. Kratik McKee, recorder.
He was the lir-to die. Negroes threat-enei- l
li:Ht week to tmrn Kalrlmrn, the Per Vnur Nirlua Neliovalliig
Vuil Will
l th.it t!i innh
cuinty sent. It
Hud Thai
Mv etnek of wull rianer ami rdotnra
cam.t largely from tnit town. Militia
from Atlenta will nrrive n atuiiit noon. moulding, contain no old stock. New
design and color, from the most arils
INmmii In Mtirwr
lie ileiiTner lu the best qualities may
New ork,.March Hi -- Trailing In erigar alll'itr hM fiiliml at ni. ut.iru
II, ,.l".
P
eclip'fd eveiylhli g of a eeua-tiona- l ton, No. 118 north Second street.
order in th idoi k mai kel of recent
year. VWitle lis vh tin ruling price
I, P. Owen, who waedown Month writ
at nilddav, I was Hie current price half ing radicle for the Kuultahla Life Artan hour lifer, the hIioiu were panic sura' c Hoiiiety. ha returned to the city.
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Washington, March If! A telegram
received to day from Colgate llovl. the
ravllng companion of Kx Secretary
'leiuian, dated Port de France. Mar
tinique, announced that Sherman la euf-- f
i lit from pneuinonln and requesting
niav lie ue iiroiigui to tne lulled Miates
n tha government veseel.
Secretary
oiig orderett the cruiser Chicago from
itavina to King ton to meet the steamer
I'nrU and take Sherman i Cf.
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Children' Hat In all tha new
style Straw and Shapea.

FOR DRESS FRONTS

The targe t line cf OrgamHee,
And Trim. nil, m Plain Prlnlrl..! on.l
Madra
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TfTona I'lnln end utrlo.
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Sec our Beautiful Line of
Leather Belts.

B. ILFELD & CO.

TEEEIMION'K NO. 2fl!.
Last Nloro l'ntin tho Corner of Tltlnl Street In Ihe Grant Iliilhlliiff.
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Chlftagn a, ailvar i'lty,
postpone! ban ball mnit hetwren
theCMcKgoand Hirer City cltih will
louiiveiy ue pia;
In thi city next
uunty, Starch 2U
allot the Chlcairo
idayer will reach Hudson Hot Spring
M tnager
HiriLg tne present
week.
Murns ha furnished Manager Mneeo(
ne neat team wnu the tollowlnar a hie
iim tr niavera
ii iiianue and I hanea
c; Ko.tell. p; Kverett. lb; Dem m'r tville.
.
zn: woiverton. an: Merte. ir
ii.?--- -.
er: tatiaria.-i- . rr. k return am
ui
niateri at the miring on March
'.tl. rillver City Independent.
Manager Tom Burn and hi Chicago
oiayereiert tne
Hiiiy fity" on Tue
liy night, and are scheduled to reach
Ml.uqnsrqiie on the 7:J5 train thi even
mg. lliey will wait her
until the
U'nio train, which they will take for the
Hiidenn Int epring In lirant county
Vh Chicago player will remain at the
tiring annul ten nay or two week.
aud on their return will tou over In
Knima f Ity for a week or ten day nlav
ing exhlldllnn game with Jimmy Manning' Western League champion.
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The new line of Stein lllock ready- tailored good which we are allowing are
work or art. I hey are better than the
average made to order good and cost a
pool deal lee Call and e them Simon
tiicrn, the Kallroad Avenue Clothier.
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llr. P. Knster, chief surgeon of the
Santa Ke railway, with hi wife, are ex
d to arrive from Tupeka this even
lug. Vl Idle here, they will be the guests
of Mr. ami Mrs. J, K. I.uthy and will be
tendered a reception to morrow evening
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Washington. March HI. There has b en
further telegraphla correspondence be
tween lien. Hrooke and th war depart
ment regarding condition In t'ulia
Hereafter Hrooke will romliie lilin-el- f
wholly within the term of theresolu
f Ion adopted by eongret.
before the war
No government orgnnlr-attoT- i
or et ot
men will lie recognized. The I'nited
state will deal direc.ly with the neotde
of Cuba.
TH

te

Manila, March HI Tim insurgents at
the oul,Hsts au,! in tim trench. tt ucyon
i uiis can I'd eeveral Volley
I, si ingjl
up n fie K ansa volunteer and p irt oi
nit eonr-- regular,
it Is hup
p se.l, to di'icovi-Ii the American line
hu'l tieeo thinned liy iho movement o
II. nerl
Wlieulou'a
c Hiimaild.
'ifo tvcniiti.
Aiiiericso
in trenches) replied warm j
to ins uie.
T. I'lTRICK
DV
II. Y.
of the Montana regl
ment, was killed.
will lis ll!..,it,. m Thi
A btttulioii of the Twentieth regulsr
al SI Mnr'a
iiuaiiiry routed a email bniid of Mil
To iiioriow being March 17. I Hi.
.luo
on l.aguna toad.
nne i,harp
day, and already many of the loyal
uver whieh
!iwtrs, liruig fiom a
on ni d d mgh'er of Ireland, a well a
a French flag was Hying, Were ilislo Iged
A Kiinooai
eiuere.i the lake a il .lielr e inpaiiz r among other natloiiall- le. are wearing the shamrock, the em
silenced idle gun battery In the foothills
ll,e etronglv fornlUl village of I'aiUi dem of the da.
At the Church of the Immnctilate Con
I'aslg,
day
was caulured to
northwest of
after a desperate light, hy the Tweuli- Hi 'ptlon Hi ts will Im sneolal eervlcee at U
o'clock to morrow inoriilng, consisting of
r. gnliir Infantry.
The Americana
Seventeen wc united; the n lai'lose whs 'leoraiioii or mas ny eatner Mandalarl
by St. Cecilia' choir, who will
nd nm-lheavy.
leri.il elalii rate program of sacied
rillHT.'
IIKT.tll.H III' TIIK
liynin during uiaa
Ml
Joele Harris
will also play a selection on the violin.
In the evening. Immediately after the
Attiarlrans Fiiilbl
I inlet
Heavy t Ira 1 ha asualtles.
wey of the Crine, which wil'l bealn In
Manila. March Hi The llrst battalion lh church promiitly at 7:15 eo thst it
ot the I wentieih infantry advanced fn in win ne over hy h o clock, there will be
ra-i- g
in enti rtninment In St. Mart' echiol.
lo nay clearing country to fallal
live mile northwest of th foothill. ijlven under the allspice of the Young
I,
dust' Sodaliiy. 1 he ptogrmii will coti
he triuipe enniiinter, il the rehel out
p Hie In a deli"
nt oc ii and liislrniuenlal music and
jungle on the hanks of
n address on St. Patrick, delivered lit
the river, 'ire enemy was
alter bii hunt' flglitlug. Ihe Ainorieniis Kb' her I heliui. of old town.
The f .11 .wing I the program:
advanceil in Npleudul maiiner. under
heavy lire. The enemy had a great adI'i.oio Din !
McllueH nod P irlh
Mi- -.
vantage am! dropped a numbi-- r of our Vis.il ,.lo
I',.,..
li..i; ,...,,....men.
Ihe Americaim charged alrs A.l.ti.-e!H:illni
mini llut-lrice llslds on the enemy who numhere l a
i'o.f III M.iuro sod .MihuJ l.trtis
i'tuniis
thousand men. 6(10 beiutr entrenched
Ml,, t.. .,n,
,
In the face ot the cross lire our troop-- I'mnotMo
Mi,. K,
me
town alter four hour light
currieu
To morrow evening, also, there will In
rig and burned the. outskirts, the rebels a gra- - d St. Patrick' ball given by Cot- ilrmg from window and keeping up a 'oiiwoon i,rove. o. 8, Woodmen Circ e
running ure in me si reel. I lie Allien it the Armory hall, which nronilses to he
can withdrew to obtain more ammuniaoenguirui aiiair. I III will make up
tion.
me loruii.i ouservance ot tne day in Ai
I ne rebel loht about a hundred men
hliquerque.
The American loe waa Corporal Johu
sin and 1'rlvate McAvoy, killed. The
Ttl MINI rAlTlHt HHICK.
wounded are: eergeant Check, Corporal
Hoii'eholiie, l'rtvate Klley, Hrlvale KinKutltl
l.rit.plta Will Kraft Hrlrk Wurka
ney, Private Tlukler, I'rivate Varley, 1'rl
at Uallttp.
(iiliey, Private Caley, Private Mahad.
Dodd iV Limike. the bricklayer ol
Private (irillltn, Private Lafeyth, PrlvaU
Very ex trn- viacceriand; Artie Cluckmauu, the regi thi city, iexpect to embark
veiy nil fie i"attr--n-- e
at
t.
mental "ma'col" who carried a ditt
nup
wit hlu a few week. They
lno tbe aciiuu, wan wounded lu the i.
a
Into
contract with the CresceUl
kuee.
Cnl company for the use of the large
lay deposit on the Crown Point nrou
UTIa IIKAKII rkllM.
hey have sent sample to the
orl.v.
or tirlck machinery In
KrporU Adalra In l'lilll,plna In Halla- - nanuiactiirer
r.li r to get
eultalde for He
ttiuitlllun.
They
expect to get their
manufacture.
Washington, March 1H. The following machinery
in about three week and will
reached the war department to day:
comm. nee the manufacture of brick soon
"Manila, March
Kesirts from I lo
tlo Indicate au Improvement, and there thereafter.
Krel Koruolf will have charge of the
Is les activity on the part of the
plant for the llrm and a crew of ahoul
of the island. Hi ports frtin nfloen men
will be employed. 1 hey
are ruont encouraging. The lu
to manufacture at the rale of
,0i
lialiitantN are enthusiastic and quiet prea nitv.
vail
throughout the Island. Colonel nricR
Dodd ,. Leinpke have undertaken this
Smith, who i directing alTatr. Inlorms enterprise on accnuut of
the scarcity of
Hi
national government that Cctiii is hrlck in this territory, which
I
luterfer
'inlet. Husiiiess la progressing under mg
ling of brick structures
Cnlte.1 Stat- e protection. Kcport from lo with the bull
tin city. The Socorro brick works
Siiuiarand Leyte indicate the desire ol have
Ihe inhabitant fur United Hales troops. supplyorder far ahead and are unable to
the demand.
These Island aie occupied and the InDodd .v I.Miipko have tried to manu
surgent' control is contlned to Luziii facture
brick taken from bed near thi
The occupation of the I'aslg river lin,
ity for the past twelve year, but have
wlih the control of Lagnauda bav. ha- found that tt contained too much lime
cut the country occupied hy the Tamils to make a hard
brick.
in i wo neai m equal pari.
"Otis.
MUs Kid mi (irunsfeld, the little daugh
Ou I a l.at. I.K
Minneapolis, Minn , March HI Sena- ler of Mr. aud Mr. Alfred tirniisteid,
tor Kyle said
that President Mc was given a vry pleasant surprise party
hinley lately received prlvute advice to V-- i, i, lay afternoon, the occasion being
tier ninth birthday. Mmyof her young
Hi elTect that the Kilipino repnldic wa
at her home and th
friends ga1
on its last leg.
afternoon wse replete with youthful lol
lity. Mis Kellia received a liiiinlierof
ii.tNiiiu
iiiiKii
lieautifiil tireseiits, which will make her
Hy using a groj hair brush.
We have ninth birthday one long to be remem
just received direct from tieruiany an
eren Willi pleasure.
now have ou sale the largest imported
Alwava (lie llrst to give you the benellt
line of hair brushes ever brought to Nevi
f any declinit in the maiket.
Hy
Mexico.
-buying direct from
Uleen pounds sugar
il Uoi-(iand aavlitg the luli'.dli I'urteeii poiiuil potatoee
loin's prtilit, we are prepared to give out liry salt pork
he
petrous the most toiiuinic priee evel Imported vermicelli
li'i-olTered ill Albuquerque. On sale orn
IliK Ma.K.
week commencing Saturday, March llth
The
ball given by the ladle of
at price ranging from au eenw to :i fsi. th D calico
gree of Honor at the A. O. I . W.
Souvenir dsv Wednesday, March l!i.
ul
la t night was attended by about
J. 11. ii'Kiki.i.y .V. Cu , Druggist.
me hundred people and was a most
pit il 'Hut allalr.
The supper served by
AMIsKVIOr (UI.OHI.
he ladle Is spoken of in term of most
f 'limine eulogy, by all who partook of it.
W. W.
I'rH Open Air Knuirlaliiiiient-Tl- ia

mm

hie

dl-n-

let-o-

IB

lni.rl ir i.r That Cttttnlry in
fritrclgll yterrltiita
Washington, March
HI
Kxtmsive
ch.nge in the relations h 'tween

rr.

Vaak.

v
"MeesHi;. rn"
of Increasing

lAHltK MIMIMl PVAL.
ftngilsh

.

NEtV 1UB.AH

rrj

The Pnpe
Rome March Hi.
eaye the isipe hhuMH
weakueea.

Apia, Ramos, March 10. Via Auckland,
March
Owing to lineal by .VUtaafa
people to lilirn the Malietoa village In
tlirf island of Havil, mile they eut th
teva levied upon them aud soldier to
m ppo t Maiaala, th
Hritlsh consul
m It I Savll on (tin Hrltish cruder for
tola-The commander of the vetwel
Village
thr atetled tl Htl '11 til
of
Ma aura' follower, If ponce I disturbed.
T
ami American consuls leaned a
p oclaiiialton (If ii) lug tha ruu.or that
jUUhI tin I been recoiim d an J threat
mi m if Htrnni( action l( the provlional
?:overnmnit Interfered with (lie
The Hermn consul leaned a proala
m ill. hi upholding
provisional
ami denying that there ImiI
bten any Interference by the Malietoa
parly Hit added an extraordinary paragraph expressing the hupe that the
government "wouM be alile to
eiii' inii'er the ilaut-- caused anw to the
peace of the country Mi l the safety of
tin itihaiiilaul hy tint Krigllah ami
American proi'lamatlon." Tin mt heart
into the rede I.
The l'uite.1 State crnNcr Philadelphia
has arriv.il here. Admiral Kautt convened a meeting cf the consuls, the chief
Juatice and the captainy of the various
warships, t ri n.1 ii lt the Herman. It I
prolntde the rceult will lie tlie present
tlnn of an nlttmattini. It I generally
thought that Unfiling In likely to occur.

penny cor.ccalid beneath a few ynrd of
dirty raiiva'-ttut one of mammoth c
icl"us. It canopy extending
fer
a
lo even and IM ventilation being
el.aoluti ly perfect, no tight walltocon-ll-- e
the ft til air, and no possibility of
lai'ing iioan si air, fome early and
se.'ure a gotsl position. Remember. It
re.ts notlnng. No charge for ecat-- i, tin
s'iiiileinn, mi collection beiiur token ui
Bring jour fsmtlie--i with you. The en
teitaiiniieiit le rellued, amusing, I lit true
live; Coiiiiiienrli'B at "M I o'clock. Man
ly inght. March art. 1e he o'dest limn In
the audience will
a handecme
preet lit.
Dattclna Mnalara.
Prof For i and wife will oneri a chil
dren'a dancing class, with a free dance
Siturdny afternoon at 1:1 o'chs-k- .
Mb
Kvlo HoM will dance eeveril fane)
lanct-il irlng the afternoon.
TeruiF
.
thn
Mi s f
1. In advance, rr flo
( laesea,
l ueeilav
'em r. r one
m l Thursday at 4 o'clock, and Haturdaj
ntrniNi at X OClocK. I'lor. Kurd Wll
at all houre to nl
iive private
Ii
n I'c. Come a id be conviiic-tha
ma.,
no failure
'e
Boiree
ever'
dsy
Saturday
"tdi.a
end
rverlng. e
S: l i o'c'oek
Adiissioti, 50 cen'. Krt
ir'her parfcui .r apply at 120 Hoi
--

railway legtulatlon.

British an4 American Consuls Warn
Them Not to Dlstuib the Peace.

AW

an4
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SII.KS l?OR SPRING.
AND UASTHR.

Kvery worthy s irt.everv proper styleof dre material for spring- wear
here. If you would be poete l on dree good' uewueee you must wa
our st.s'k.
1

Not an old etyle amonir the lot.

We have every known weave and make
plain and fancy TalTata. Vertlcle, I ihloiii and Havadere stripe, check
aim mustn't mis thi Silk exhibit if you would be pouted ou Silk New-liand Moodtie.

plaid,

Koo-lar-

e

NEW LI.NIC OF LAUIKS' NECKWEAR, NEW TRIMMINGS AND NEW
LACES

JUST RECEIVED.

...

81 BAKING
Absolutely Pttra
tnm pmn frar

.

..J.aw'!g

J'

o

POWDER
Mad

Ul'L. L

tided profits) which are used In carrying
mnn tAtsinA (oo.itt.
on the banking buslne', should be included In the working capital of the Couacllmio J. Frsnclsco Chjvei and
bank In estimating the opectal tax."
Representative niiitnllUao Lnaa.
The New Mexican of yesterday conanother Cabinet tifltror.
Congress will soon be railed upon to tains excellent halt tine photos of Col.
pass a law creating a new ratiiuet port J. Francisco Chaves aud Major Maxlinl-lianfolio.
This otliclul will probably be
Luna, the two presiding oflioers
xnown as secretary or Ilia colonies. It of the Thirty. third legislative assembly,
will be his duty to look after thi welfare
of the islands which were eiri1 by the and In connection therewith published
United Males In our war with Upaln. the following biographical sketches of
WMIe be Is attending ti his: duties. these two
Valencia county
Hosteller' Htomach I i.ter will continue politicians:
to attend t Us dulli 1 of ctirlng the sick
I'UAVKd
lOL. t HUNUW-of stomach, liver and kitny diHrders,
as
has
for flfly years, was boru lu lue l ad. lias, bernallllo
been
it
dnl'tf
Imtgreatest virtues are la building up County, June Hi, iUj, auU receivea bis
run down systems lu quisling and eiluta.iou in lue boat suiiuuis ot iue lauu.
uis uuivei- toning nnstiung nerves; lu overcoming lu lsil lie we ut to ine ot.
dyspepsia. Indigestion and constipation. sity, wiieie be teuiaineu bve years; lu
l
lis was sent to Aew lora city, wiieie
Try a bottle It you feel "out of sorts."
he aUeuilnl a private academy; trom
TAI'lt WIIKM,
there be Weut to rliliKIII. N, 1, alteuil-lu- g
au aca ieuiy lu lual place, tie
Ins eiluianoli wuu a two years'
titmoved ft or Chars Without Palo
course lu the College ot I'hysiciaris aud
or Loaa of Ituslne.
Any person kuowlug himself to be aurgiwus lu .New York city, lu in.ii tie
to Ins liuuis iu tins Wirruory.
annoyed with tape worm, and has bad it leiurueU
As a Soulier, colonel cnaves served
tampered with, with male tern.epragelic, wuri distinction
uuiler Kit Carson
cruso or pumklu seed and other
tlifougn many iuillau lioublrs.
lu Ityil
wa
uouimisniuuetl
lie
major o( a
granny," remedies, slionld call on Dr.
by
1'resiueiit
Lincoln;
regiment
buiilti at '2 south Second street, op IU
ln2 he lo pall III the bailie of Val
poelte posUiuice (room ii Monday aud vetile, and later uu helped lu esutblisu
'&)
, and explain roil Wiugate.
loemlay, March
lu lv, ue was Honor-aldand
mustered out of tue service and
bow long sluce It w.m tampered with,
liome.
to
bis
aud be agrees to peiinaiieutiy relieve
Colonel t haves is a republican lu poli) oil of it, head aud ail couipMe.
Ihle tics, ami lu ISu'.l, while aoseut lighting
uiediviuit Is free to those troubled with the Navajj luilians, was elected t i ins
tils suun. 1 will give you the address of house ol lepreeebtaiives lu tuetrriloilal
Ml people lu i'uedio aud ik) people lu legislature, taking Ins seal lu IViJ. In
li'w he was eiectea as the delegate to
Denver who have breu relieved after congress, and aerveii lu the ihiriy
iiinin,
doctoring for years without success. It rurtielli and
congresses,
ft
caunot fall In any rase. lustructlous lu is. be was netted a nicmoer ol me
auifmedicti.e free if yju rail ou dates territorial council, nuin Valencia couuly,
and has held that posiliou ever since.
meutioned above,
hi Ing this notice
In .Vitreuibi-i- ,
isi's, ne Was aualu
SMITH,
1'lt
with you.
eieclHI to tue louucil lor tue twe.itli
cons,
cutive time, aud wueu the prenl
liooui 6, 3u2 south Stolid slice;, Albu-qiseluii met iu January, he Was the
iique, N. M.
uuauluioiH choice ot the members lor
uresiilnut, and lie Is uow closing tue
nasr or
eigntn term M'tveil iu that position.
To cleanse tbe system in a gentle and
lu the Unit lliinl asneuioly, as lu
truly beuelloial manner, wheti tlie spring those
held lor ills lanl
which havs
lima cuuiM, use tlie true aud perfect quarter ol a century, Colonel Chaves has
remedy, ojrup of Hn. liny Urn genu- euileavored to ailVaiice the interests of
ine. Manufactured by the California Mg ihe territory. His rulings as the presidCo. only, aud lor sale by all
ing otllcer have beeu Just, aud his voice
at 60 ecu is per bollie.
aud li.ll leuce have ever beeu ou the enle
jf progress, educatluu aud the uplilliiig
Hau mm Clijr
of the people of me couiuionwealih.
Kansas City, March ID. Cattle
colonel Chaves lias teu lu puiilic iue
4.0UO. Market, steaily to strong. In the territory for a, most lorty years.
Native steers, l on.'.;io; Texas steers, aud during tlioe long years has acquit- r3.2o64.Ci); Texas cow. iiHTWHH; led hluielt lu a highly creditable uiaunsr. The people of ins CJiinty fully ret
cows
heifers,
and
uative
fl 'Mt.'l&; oguiEtt bis abilities and what he b.is ac.lockers aud (eeders, tlO)0o25; bulls, complished lor New Mexico aud will no
doiilit keep In in iu the Council of the leg3.0uj4.35.
Sheep Kecelpls, l.fxIU hciid. Market, islature so loug as be will couseut to
wive them
well-kuow- u

Urur
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day to morrow.

Now la the time to

plaut treea.

The Thirty-thirlegislative awtenibly
will adjourn tula veulug.
e
Chicauu woman baa started
against kissing, tut aba la careful
Dot to let ber picture gel Into the papers.

A

eru-aad-

eony-secou-

now baa ouly one United
8lata Mualot . It la too bad that alie
can't find a wan who la willing to tin
I'JiNNbVLVAMA

u

tbe Tacaucy.

all

New York la progrsntlng in it light
for pure beer aud may nave time befoie
long to devote lie uudlvi Jed attention to
tbe question of pure politic.

b--

drug-a-isl-

BI'ain baa Just Issued ber story of tbe
war In a "Kid Book;" aud the Vaukeea
Incidentally furnlnbed tbe local coloring
matter for tbe publication.

ftmi.

The United 8 la tee aud Krance hive
eaeb bad a president wbo rose from the
bumble occupation of a farmer to the
highest position a rcpub Ic can offer.

Hon. Bilab ALfcXA.NUF.H, wbo waa recently
dletrlct attorney of
tlrm.
Socorro county by Uovernor Otero, wait
Lsmbs, tl.nonSim; niuttous,
a passenger for Santa Ke last night.
I.OU.

fli'B

Ueatt deposits of excellent coal have
A ThouMKUil Tonstiril
been discovered In tbe Klondyke region.
Could not express the rapture of Annie
One advantage in mining them la that K. Springer, ot 1 V Howard street,
there will be a Que home market for
I'., when she found that Dr.
King's .New Discovery for Consumption
tbelr output.
uad oouipletely curwi lier ot a hhcklug
London baa eouiiueuced the delivery cough tli at for ui my years had made life
burden. All other rriu d es aud doctors
of mall matter ou Buudsys, much to tbe could
give her no help, but she sty of
delight of newspaper men and other fits royal cure "it mmu removed the
alavea who are compelled to labor on the pain lu my chest and 1 cau uow sleep
roundly, something 1 cau scarcely re
seventh day of the week.
member doing befoie. 1 feel like roundThe canned beet la very ulce accord- ing Its praises thoii limit the uulvrse."
to will everyone who triei Dr. KIiir's
ing to the report of the Brut inveetlgat-In- g New
DUcovery for any trouble of the
committee, but It la uot to be need aa throat, chest or lunge, 'price u and 1.
I
an army ration any more, Perhaps It rial bottle free at J. 11 O'Keiily A, Co.'s
.
baa been tabooed because of I la tendency drug store; every buttle giiaraute-tlto stir np trouble.
Uhtaaco Stoea Blarkft.
Chicago, March Id.
Cattle llecelpte,
A New Yoke newspaper wishes to
know what language Kve spoke. Any 7.510 head. Market, stronger.
Hoeves, I.H.'.De.'iTO; cows aud heifers,
one familiar with the charming lady's
t2(KJtt4 'it; stocker and feeders, .'UU
acoeaHora in tbe talking match need not
be told that it didn't make any difference aS DO; Texas steers, 3 iO,j4 ho.
Sheep Kecelpls, 10.1X0 bead. Market
to Adam what tongue waa a favorite of
steady.
her'a, be bad to toe the mark, anyhow.
Natives, 3.2il 75; lambs, ft 3fao 25.
The influence of the Prluce of Wale la Howara ot flntmuu forC'alharr that Conaald to be on the decline. He touted a
tain Morcurjr,
new brocaded walatooat a abort time ago, ts mecury will surely destroy the sense
but It waa a rank failure, and bla royal if smell aud completely derange the
blghneea discarded the gariueut In hope- - whole system when entering it through
the mucous
Such articles
lew dlsgoat. Tbe prince' American a i- should never besurfaces.
used except ou prescripmlrera would ntver have treated hint ao. tions from reputable ph)hiciaus, as the
lamage they will do is ten fold to the
Belgium organ grinders are compelled food you ran possihly drrive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
to appear before the police superintend
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O , contains no
ent every morning aud play their lustra. J.
mercury, aud Is taken internally, acting
menu to demonstrate that tbey are In directly upon the blood and mtioous
tune before they are allowed to go on tbe Hurfacesof thesystym. In buying Hail's
atreeta. Uow happy we would all be If Catarrh Cure be sure you get t tie pen u
iue. It is taken iulerually and is made
there were a similar law in Oils country In
Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney A, Co.
applying to the piano neit door.
Testimonials free.
tT"Sold by DruKgists, price 75o per
The New Mexican says: "The Stand bottle.
ard Oil company, it must be admitted
Walter Booth, who hnhh a position
made a strenuous tight against tbe pasunder Division Super. t
Hibbard
sage of tbe Bursum bill concerning the
,
at
came In from the west last
sale of coal oil in the territory. But the night.
bill passed by a large majority in both
houses aud is now in the hands of the
If you have a cough, throat irritation,
executive. Tbe Btaudard Oil company irritation, weak lungs, pain In the chest,
doea not own New Mexico yet, by a good Illlii'Ult breathing, cro'ip or hoarseness,
let us euirirext one Minute Cough Cure.
deaf
lnavs reliable and safe. Barry's Drug
Co , Albuquerque, N, M.
Aumikal tUMTHoN has, by bia chivalMrs. M. J. Borden, the president of the
rlo proposition tor the dropping of his
VY.C. T. U. in New Mexico, left this
name from the list of otllcer recoin
mended for promotion, advanced himself morning tor the south, She will visit
wonderfully lu popular esteem, by 11. e Las Cruces, Alatuognrdu aud other places
atroke of a peu. Tbe flght against this before returning to this city.
otllcer is no doubt cruel and malicious.
Til I KK A tOl.ll IM out: DAV
and bla action in this Instance will tend Take Laxative H.oino iJ ilulne Ta'dets.
to a continuation of that impression in All druggists reluud the money If it falls
25 renK
to cure.
'Ihe genuine b L.
the public mind.
u.
ou eacn lunii'i.
I'lula-lelphl-
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Hon. J. A. Mnhntiey, who was formerly

The next I'ulted States senate will be

at least two senators short, the legisla- Grant county's representative lu the
tures of Utah and Delaware having ad lower house of the legislature, returned
Journed without making a choice. About
the only effect such action will hiveon
the country will lie lu a possible reduction in the fit of the oougnwsioual record by a tew pages.
Tbe political balance Is not disturbed.
If both states had elected in accordance
with tbe political complexion of the
legislatures there would have been a
democrat from Utah and republican
from Delaware.
In Delaware the republicans had a
good working majority, but J. Edward
Addicks was in absolute control of
euough votes to prevent the electlou of
auy other republican thau himself, and
tlie opposition to him In his owu party
preferred that the state should be
by a single senator rather than
elect Addicks or a democrat.
There wa some disposition shown ou
the part of the democratic ui mbers to
elect Addicks at a niraus of railing
odium ou the republicuu party, but they
thought better of it and concluded to
take their chances ou another vot lu
two years.
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Only two week ago the treasury de
partment decided that the undivided
proQta of a bank were not subject to lax

atlou, and the Internal revenue at Santa
Ve was duly uotllled. But uow comes a
reversal of that decision. Uuder "special
tax ou bank's undivided protlts," the
treasury departmeut says: "The fuuds
of a bank (even If they are called uudl

t his home in D.'iulug this umrtilug
from Santa Ke
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throat aud coughs, llerrj's Drug Co.,
.V
M.
Albuquerque,
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tloud tbauco lu VUII til I'nau Nw
Stat I uuvvulluu.
Oil March ID and 17 tickets will be sold
to Kl I'a--o and return for lu, good for
return pasaiie until March '.u aud cou
tiiinous passage lueach direction. VN.B
I run, agent.
A

K. L. Aashburn .V Co. have a Inrue
sto"k of new and lianilHuiue spring suits
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Asiir.iiKc applied for

molt thce flakes of dandruff In
the scalp. It run furihcr than
t!n s : it (.rev. n;s Hioir formation.
It l..u r:ill ril.cr rrnpertica:
it will n store color to ray hair
in uM ten limes out of every
ten fuses.
An J ii docs even more: it
feeds and nourishes the roots
of the hair. Thin hair hecomes
thick li.nr; and short hair becomes long hair.
Ve have a bonk on the Hair
and Scalp. It is yours, for the
asking.
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Kur lh weeki'inltng Wtduesday, March
lo, tiie foliowii.g business was transacted
in the United mates land otli e In Sauta

March
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HUfKL HIWHLAMl.
Cale Selvy, l.w Angeles: John A, Koss,
I. vi Vrgss; 11 ll. Huyder, HI. I.ouls; W. K.
bhaw, Man Krancisco, Cal ; T. K and K.
C. Jarvis, 1'hlliulelphla; A. (J. Wright, Kl
K It.u.lli
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So need of this .nowitorm.
As the summer nun would
nu ll the falling snow ro will

man, SI. Louis: K. II. Clarke, bt. JiMenh.
Mo ; John C. rieiiunoiis, Hernn-a- , N. .VI. ;
r. V. Kox, l.'is tega-i- ; .1. K. Knspp, Los
Angeles; i, Hlcli ii limif r, Cincinnati.

man, Kauas City; Oliver
Charles muari, l.os Angeles.

XjAlALl
U'e never d! l; hut we hsve
nf this tunc
lb s
s.v covered with
i'ie vc
il.i'i.'i iilf tli fit it looked ns if It
had bctn out in a regular snow-Ftir-
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El'HlU'KAN.
A. V. Morton, (iallup; K M. Warren. II
,
II HeU-rDenver; N. H. Morris, M. D.,
r . II. WcHi-e- , llnti vtr ; K
I rowiey,
T. Kulloii. It Mil ler. Colo.; Chas. H. hehr
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The Equitable
Life Assurance Society
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AWWA II. IIYHK. Second
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t'hauilterlnlu's Cough Itamotljr lo Chlcaa'o.
Hisgen Bros., the popular South Side
druggists, corner ti'.uh-st- .
and vveutwurili av., say: "Vie sell a irreat deal
of Chamberlaius's Cough Remedy, and
tlnd that it gives the in 1st satlsractory
results, esiieclally Hinonir children tor
severe colds and croup." For sale by all
druggists.
-
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Pacini Frclgbl

Into tbe

Ciocj

Dltcb Near Malonc.
Word reachetl here Monday
that the In coining Texas'

lor the purpose.
Scott's KiiiuImoii is cod-livoil partly digested and
combined with hypophosphites, it gives children
material for rich blood,
solid flesh, bones and teeth.
best fat
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rill

morulng
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Ir.'inhl tralii had gone Into the ditch
near Maloue, a small s'.alloii west of
Merra Hlancu. That was about all t'lul
Could be learned of the accident until 6
o'clock Monday evening, when a special
train arrived with the mutllultsl hodles
of Kugineer w.J. McMurrar and a one
armed trump by tlm name of lieu. Kre.d
Head Kreakman John n luelund was ou
a stretcher with a broken ankle and
otherwise badly bruised, but be spoke
lively lo a Herald reporter, Who asked
film for the particulars. "It was awful,"
he said, "and 1 am lucky to be alive. V e
were coming west at a lively rat, and
when rounding a sharp curve near
the tUngn on the pony truck on
the engine broke aud the result is
almost Indescriljalile. 1 was standing mi
the rear end of the water car wht u the
rrash came, and wheu the noise died
away Kugineer McMurray, fireman (leu.
I els and a tramp were found ilea I be
neath the debris. The engine was turned
over and completely stripped of her Wish!
work. I was burled through the air several text und was ii.ic.n-cui;vvii. u
found. The j,r stopped my Wutrh and
It has not eturted yet. It occurred at ex
actly ii:X" Kl I'aso Herald.
ii
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of all klmlM thorointhly and
nun oroiuoii rune.
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May
Kaher respectfully linite the
iti 111 iimp.1-iv-iI'liwiiu iu
i"W
lock of carpet-i- , linoleum, inaiiiiirfs etc
I'hey meet the price el unv f n ir com.
P"tltora and gu trantee Haiinraciion.
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Ifuibiiiir r,,r .1,
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ietH, attend the spi cial Bale at th" Kcouo
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YOUR HEALTH
WILL BE BENLFITTED
1
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s.hl'tz and I'nli.t Milwaukee
cr and Hum ale hh iiii appdier,
iuviirorator aid
tonic.
Our
link of pure uhi.kiiw, v. lies and
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iiiorH if
er.
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irrade exce I, III'".
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LAS CRUCES, N.

K. P.
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ilorsi'it and Milieu bought and excliiinire,!.
Hp't'lal conslih'rH'lon (tiveli
Livery, Sule, Kced uud Transfer Stables,
the travelinir public
MORRIS FREUDENTHAL, Pmpritlor.
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FOR A GOOD MEAL
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SAN MARCIAL, N. M
li'ion.a licit and i l ,in n'id at reasonahh'
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MRS. H. FLEMIN'G. Proprietress.
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DKHKKS Slll.lCnKI).
20" EAST RAILROAD AVE.

THE DEMIXG HOUSE
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J. STARK EL.
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COAL-B- est

Coal in use. Yrd
opposite Freight Oifice.

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Te'ephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble' stable

havorite.

riOXivEK isAKKKV!
viHf r

V. L. TRIMBLE ic Co.,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

CKESCEHT COAL YARD,

pnci.

till ;,1.
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nrtvrlw. hir'e roon s, nil
It
lllll. I ll.l I.HI-,1,,.,1- .
is lo.'itled ill lh C'lilf.il piirtnni ol the
t v n.
Kur fin tli jr riti tii uinrs, udilreti
MRS. T. I .. BENSON. Proprietress

ual unit Lumber t ins; Shiiltlii(,', I'lilleis. tirnde
ISLAND, NEW MEXICO.
Hurs, lluliliit Metal; "1 1IIIIIIM and Irmi Krnnts lor llililililnjs; Uepnus
ou Mining and Mill M ichincrv a Specialty.
buiall exvieiiei'K aim eumll prolil is the
KOl'MJKV: blUK HAILHOAU lltACK, AUil yl KUyl K. N. U.
luollo at Kulrelle a.
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Second htreet. between Kuilroad aud
Copper aveniiflH,

Everything; Nw and Clean.
Good Serv ce Guaranteed.
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CLUB ROOM
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SAMPLE KOOM.
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Whiskey,

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST ST.
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Itank builiiinil.
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Ncw York.

lioi ois- - WorM'i Fair,
Gold Medal,
Fair.

AT SPEQAL PRICES
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Crocker, a large st. ckl.obler ill
!he Southern IMclflu rallroul, passed
through the city In a private car lad
night ou hU w y from New Ycrk to San
KriiiiM. ILt was acc iuipanlel by tils A FEAST FOR THE LADIES
brother in law, I'rlucc t'onitovtaki, funn.. ii
'I liuv
nil. .Inl.i.l..,, I......
el ly ot Itii'sia, and ti II. McAllister.
ill 'K line clio i luteri, tnnh.tiiM, ninr
c uf ctioiiH
etc. Illir Cl
r'ur tlvr Kilt tMr.
am t'lirc. wh I'cmie and tnthsi iue. mid
Ukmkhy.
An Oi ii ami W
runic iinlul ed in vl'h liuininty ly
Mrs. Wlrislow's Soothing Hyrup IntH
lio-viio li ii' a
l to .III to Ciller to.
been used for over llfty years by millions A I o. nr o r rli' lee cil' d l'
' H II offerof mothers for their children while teeth-iuiing tin t Vtlll ulwiivM he amirei'liitt'il.
with perfect success, it soothes the
iv
child, solteus the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy
ON 1 HE COKNF.R.
for diarrhis-a- .
It is pleasant to the tiste.
Sold by drui;iUts lu every part of the
I! . i v u 'h limn i r w. in ,n who can
world. Twenty live cents a Imttle Its eat a ir d
n nl without buITi rma
vulti" Is It'f.ilculitlile, Be surs and ask niliru iid.
It V"ll Ciim.it do It, tnke
for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup and hlilHil. I
lt ( l i.K f It illuit
take no other kind.
what y 'ii fi', hint cure
rim of v.
ll!ld lll.lll.' t Kill. Ili.irj'H i'TUf: lo.,
Kalph Mi Kic. the H iugh Itider, son ot All. ii im nine, N. M.
JudgeJ.lt McFle, returned to Santa Fe
last night to
his duties as deputy
del k of coiirt. lie has now entirely re
covered fri.in tli n't ii k i f the f rip with
which lie was s1 It ring Mhen he ii ft lor
his hHtii a c.mii to of vteels Hio.

$1.00 BOTTLE

6 Bottles for JLOO.
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at their store on lUllroad aveniie, which
they lire selling st r. mm kably low llg- XII K I Alt.
K.'liil tneir ailverlweiut'lit
lires
lu Shows the state of your feelings aud the
another column for particulars.
slate of your health as well. Impure
blood makes Itself apparent in a pale
Chamberlain's ('onh Heuiedy has saved ana eatiuw complexion, pimples and
II. e lives of Ihouiauds of cruupy chllilreii.
skin eruptions, it you are leeling wenk
It ts without mi eqiiui for vulU and and wi.ru out and do licit have a healthy
wlusip'.ng coukIl I' or sale by all drug- appearance you should try Acker's llhssl
gists.
Klixlr. It cures all blood diseases whre
cheap sarsaparlllas and so called purl
A r'rlithllul IMuutltir
fall. Knowing this, we sell every
w ill often cause a horrible burn, scald, tiers
on a positive guarantee. J. 11.
rut or brul.ie. Ilucklen's Arnica Salve, 0bottle
& Co.
the best lu the world, will kill the pal u Ttielly
and promptly heal It. Cures old sores,
llomuctralte Malluunl t'uiiiinlllwaiiinu
fever sores, ulcern, br.Hs, felons, corns, all
There was to have beeu an election
Heel
lie cure on earth. Wednesday Illuming, ot a Hew lueuiher
ekln eruptions
Only 2o cents a box.
Cure guaianteed. for New Mexico ou the democratic na
Sold by J. li. O'Keilly
Co., drupm-t- .
tloiial committee, but owing to lack of a
quorum of the teirltoilul com in tee. the
Snle.
electlou was postponed until Ihe Ursl of
About 5,000 yaids to select from. Don't Mav, says the new Mexican.
buy until you see the bargains I uller.
The meeting was held lu Chairuiau C,
Must be sold by A,rll 1. A cliaune togi-- t K. Kasley's olllce lu this city, with the
T. A. wmiti kn,
Cheap carpets.
following members present; Chairman
114 liold aveuue.
C. V. Kasley, ot Sauta Fe, 0. N. Marrou,

rrul

.1
V
Mnhnnev,
of
Deiulng: 14.
Ittr.ist.U'.n, of Kcwell;
J. K. W t Hrt..n. or vthlte Oaks; .1. II.
Crist, of Voiiern; N. It. Laughliu, rt
Santa Ke; A. Ii. Kenehiin, of Kanta Ke;
and by proxy (. H. Hirkle. of Fenrtscnj
Henry (Irani, of Ah;rptii; l.rlun Miller,
of Albmiiierqiie; iurg K. Albright, of
Albuquerque;
Loreiiti LHhtdie,
rf
Hrmdalnpe; J. D, Vclirath, of Mora. As
imtnli'-rse
the niinittee
thirty sevn, a
quorum neces'ltated the presence of
nineteen roniniltteenifii, nd th iimnher
present was four nlinrt nf this. The
vacancy to he filled Is riiiKfd by the
K. A. Maiit.timrea. cf
resignation of
Las Vee is. who Is not aids t attend to
the diMiiinds (if the O'leltlnn.
There
does not seem to be any partlculnr choice
'
as to th new mini, nn one is scratching;
gravel to Bit thar." and whoever the
mantle nr the democratic aDiHtolic sun
cession falls upon wilt have made on
special effort to gi t the J'di.

The Trlnldid Chronicle says: "Cm.
KNTIlV.
,
sin! llrnkeman Hope
IdNkliigliam (told Mining fuctor Cy
will he dUelnrii d e.m the Santa Fe
and Milling c unpany, claimant;
pi tens claim.
st l.a Junta In n few days The
fiirtnrr will po t his hi rue at l.ss Vetras
MAJOH MAX Mil. UNO UNA
LAUUNA LACONICS.
ai d the hitler will po to Topi ka. Th
was boru in Los Limits, Valencia county,
mon Wit friiitfiilT burn I In the
.New Mexico, June ID, 1h,7ii, aud was
limited wreck on tl.e niortilnir of
given au excellent ee.ucaiinu. lie at flu. Anna Saycrs, Tciicb:r, Trusfcrrd liccmilier 'JS bitt and lor weks their
to the Village of I .
tended the Las VegaM Jesuit college brst.
In. paired of."
w.r
linn
'
and then was given a thorough course ol SnerlHt C'orri'Hnomlellre.
l.uguuit, N. M , March 15. Bon, Bibo
instruction lu the (Ieorgetowu college lu
the District ot Columbia.
tits relumed to Lacuna after a two
Coming from an illustrious and active weeks' s J .uru in
San Francisco, Cal.
rmuily, ins lather, the late Trauqiiiium
hme itafuel Sobedra, of Sun Hafael,
Luna, having represented New iicxn-as delegate iu the
aud went to Hanla Fe last Kiiday lo I ring
sessions ol coiigre-s- ,
in. III' little daiiithler back from school for
Luna came Into oilicial liie while yet
quite youug. lie entered upou bis pi- - hersumiuer vacation.
Matt. Kirch, of Situ Itafael, was at Ll- lineal career as lulerpieler of the courts
lu the Becond j jdicial district ol Ihe ter gtina F'llday.
Iweuly-nlntritory, aud during the
rtlui'si Inl. i) and his secretary, Mr.
legislative asneiiiuly
be was chlel
iD. rk ot tbe couuctl.
In the yeais ol Ilorsbln, are at Grants til's week putting
l'.M-- m
he tilled the posillou ot count) In stock lor their big wholesale store
aud probate clerk ot aleucta county, Ihero.
TV
and lu 1MII wai electul sherilt tl ihut
Kev. li.ird.iii ll rh'v, CMiigregrttlonal
county, holding that otllce lor two yeurs,
Sa
i
ini.ielniiary
Hafael, was at riun
at
making an euviable record iu those
t
lu November, 1 '.), he was elected Mnteo on Krldi.y uud catnrdity cf
to the house of the thirty secund bvlsla-lw.ik on business c ii'rctcd with the
s
re. and lu that body became owliepicti-ini- mission theie.
by reason of his ability as u tegis
Mrs. Anna Mayers, the
In the
lator aud for tbe carelul attention giveu
to every detail of tbe duties impi sh! upou government n'hui l for Indians at this
him.
place, In.s been transferred to Zia. Vis,
ferhaps In all his life Major Luna will Snjers has spent seven years at the
never occupy a place which will rellscl
"4j-cU
more credit upou him, or wherein be wi'lionl here, during which tini- - she has
will gain more honor than the pait he won the frtt'iidfhlp of the ludluns and
pla)ed III the war With Spaiu.
Co., rx Ortirinl
hen the Cm rexpert of the entire conirnurilty. La Cflti"K(Mt and Wwa
riiyii'tn lu Hit r.tni rnr ot Chinu.
lainous Kough Itider regiment of cavalry gnna regrets to lose Mrs. layers, and
was organized, Mr. Luna was coiniuis
OF OMENTAL MEDICINE'9
s
iu the new Held 'TOE SCIECfc
a captnlli, the commission Iwanug wishes for her
TroMtmn tn :i
I ai.i na.
date ol May 6, IM'.irt, hy itoveruor O.ero, to which she (toes
Tht iinlv conitjlctf work on Hut t(M.r
hiitfi'i-i- i
fVt-and lie weut through tlie terrible camin
i iiTiir-iHrmu'ic. 'I t lln
nil
ol nifilicir t ltn
in llu I hiticH MtW-rpaign and lighting before Santiago tie
ami r.my lntofV, 1(1 iiii,on.Ht
fiminlitii
cliiltlrcii,
avoid
Voting
to
won
i uba.
bravery
Ills
there
for him
km rrib
l
mfi,
iiutiii tlt'ou'ti vi
t!i icihij, its) triform nc ni
Ihe highest commendation troiu lioneritl
ni a r a s in u s , scrofula, or rthtiilntcihIm
v noil
it
nf.'mu'.isi tfi .! rt
VtiNiil, Colonel HiHisevelt aud Ills c in
tilt- - t llltrll
tt1 (r'lllimaiidllig officers, and when p ui r rivkcts, aiul develop healthy nt.Hl IHUkv'fl'-.- ! t't.vlit ictiotnTN,
Mn inivH
;iiltin- ottktin,
was
ati'l tti utint'iit ot in.i v ol
home
he
declared
returiied
(tlcht
hiuI tln i I't'rirnt'fM of it
ti.ues, bones and teeth, need (rc
one ot the heroes of the war. In Janu
Aokj tfivc
S.iutlicrn I'll il n n ih
(laltniM
ary be was hrevetted a major in the vol 1.i
vj uit It hitil.-- uiitl Mtlvue on diet tud
iiv
ts
and
hypophosphites. Dr. of v ik
uuteer service by 1'resldent McKluley
IN AM AHI.K TO INV l M1.
tor gallant services.
N
(iihnati
.
IMHtCMIMI TO AIL,
Last November he was again elected to
trom Yaleu
tbe bouse ot
IVof. Materia Medica and In
It
I. iu"i, il!
tl.iL
'ji
ir
cia county, and during the session has
triitf l. rnl Ii c iii I'l'lu it
Allu Ll tiik
served as speaker, having beeu elected to Therapeutics, in the Uni-vcrsi- ty to b lilli tl out lot ' im 'tc.i' u.t nt
that position by au unanimous vote of
TUP. FJO ATIli V. l.AG HERB CO.,
New York, asserts
the uiemtwrs. it Is needless to say that
OO.I S. Oliv. ht , I
rirrlt-a- .
nl.
be ha tilled that position to bis owu
Cod-liv- er
that
Oil is the
rredit aud the salisf action of the house.
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HKNATOUIAL

of Albtui'ierqiii't

Lnciil'd mi Silver Avenue,
tine H.,'fk fioin the liepot.
I'.ik iih in First fi.'Ms tinier.
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Firo Insurance
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KEUVES OF WOMEN.
Extrncta From I,?!tor Ilocclvcrt by Mrs. Flnkham.
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A in i!.aea annoiiiiL'f.t
Mad coiiuuirri) In tii t

It

ere Huiiji'cT. to (ti7zinp.sa.
Xhat bcaring-dinvarnnnUon hclpa to make yotj

0--5

of K. l(. No.
!', "An act li'iiil'iUiiK inn lining 01 IhmI- nw wit III u Hie Vcrri.ufy ol .S"
.'ctiio
by uoii rMiiifulM or lori'iKii iuiiiiiue n;

.

loci niisiTiililc.
You have backache and palnalow down
in the aide, pnin In top of head, later on
at base of the brain.
Such a condition point unerringly to
lerlous uterine tronWo.
1 f you had written to Mra. flnkham
whin you first exjerlei)ced Impaired
yitolity, yon would ha- - been
apared thcM hour! 01
awful auffcrlng,
Ilappinesa will bo gone
out ol your life forerer, my
alutcr, tinlcsa you act promptly. Procure
Lydla K. rinkharna Vegetable Compound
at once, and begin i'a use, then writ to
Mra. I'inkham, at Lynn, Mass., It there is
anything about your case you do not

inil

loan
C
tliatillial
b. No. .('., 'An i t Ii.r U11 proiei Ui.il ot
T l
a
nl
ll. trull growi'in
the fruit inlftKi
lu the tortllory of Npw Mcxiooi' tuul It
had t'asfiHl V. J. M. No. 6, hnuie tor a
trout hitKhprj ; ll.i.t it lnl Imii.i ta
( C II. No. I'.1 "Au
tint
An Excellent I'ombiimtlon. act toIn HlniplilJ
anil i'lii'ii I'll th tritiisifi
Tlic pleasant nii lluxl and i fil ial ami hypotiii-iavlool
plau ;" t'i ii It
effects of the well knuwn rctnrdv. hull failed to coiirur in tui o,Mnn)(n 01 t ,
I'lus,
tnann'aotnreil liy the
hVIHP "K
.No. 10, "An ai l i.iii' nam,? HiHialu
;
. illtMntte
f'Ai.trnr.Nf A Kin sviiit
tlntt u IikiI (itvivl
KarnlHlniiHiit
t t
tin- vnl'ii' n(
tin1 li'i'iil laxaII H. tit). Hi, "All li' I 1
mil ml 'Ml
tive principj,. of p'linls kll.mit In he Hl.Jot th rompili-ol lM'i of tin1
inn; iviiltory of Niw Vi'Xk'o;
Itifrl ii'iiin ly laxative mill pri'M-iitint It tin
tothi1
them in tin fi rin iniiht
"A11 ai't to fault-laK- t
H. H No ."
titslo timl ncei plaldo to tin- - icy stent. It
btcliifxi in tlii"
roinu ut
is the nno perfect ..trontrlhi nine laxa- Ntf MeXK'O ami to t r.niliiirict
iiln rniM l"r thr
rflVrtnnlly. laymontof
tive, rlonnsinir the
ot rml
in Ui tr,
tiispelliii'r isilds. liondiieheH mnl fcvt rs ruu-i- t III aitlilJurii'i
thai it I11.I p td il
yetttly vrt promptly nnd riiitl'lintr one 11. J. H No. I, couria;'
III ri'l I'iou lo tll. rrn g.nto oviti'iimk halntiiiil most ipul ion M'r tlon of
in,-.- ;
tt
vnin.itwr
in nii'iit ly. Its MTfi''t fi'i'filom from
a
Um
It. No. I' ft, .n ml
bail
Ii.
pawi
very oiip rlionnl'U1 fttitlitv and snb-of
Hit
puiilp
for
alii
I
pifciTaiion
it notion on the kidtirv.
h ii
mi
trior ptiriiimti: Hint ll 'l pani'il i . II.
liver nnd bowel, without wi'iika-iniiio. fl, "Au act tHualiii-i.i- h
h i .'.r lol
r irritiitititf tlirin, make it tin' idi-a-l
tin ir ilu. ci ,.ml
public lumla,
laxative.
Hp
auil
I
uHilii
li
lan.'n
iiiHintel"K
lar anlne
In lo' iro't"H of lunniifnctiirinir
are tii"l. its they pe pleasant to the xml fuiiili;" ami llini 11 la. I iiin i'il lion a
r.'i'.'i r. Ii. N 1. t'li "An
till luutH lor a
t:i iv, lint tin nicdii anal iiialtl if of t lio
are olituiiii'il from nt'titia nml irt
tru ami lax-- - to be palil
n
l.y
ie
ot her tiroinat
ni.'tlind
plants,
J ImurBiice r ii viiii n..1
It noun to the (aiiioiima
f io N ii rr
I lie clinr an i.ii
tint li hat
I n. only. In order tu yd its beiieticitil
Hi t
iiiiu' lC. 11. N.i ti,"An Met
Moot and to avoid iiiiitnl ions. pli'HM
(lir till Kill P'JIIIff l't lOIIIltll"! Ylitll
ri'iiionilirr t In1 fiii 11111111 of t In1 ' 0111 puny ooled of th toiiiinlP'l law ot l'.iT lot
printed on tin' front of every pnokairv. tlic ll'oof JiiKlti-- of t!ie peace;" li. Ii. for
H. ,o. 101, "An acl to prov .le iii,ius
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
fur payliiK bauntim (or tlia ki.iti.tf ot
an FHANCmro. CAk.
HKW VOPK, K Y.
a ilil amuinlH;" II H. No. iV; miIihiI'Ub
l.OtimVILI.K. K Y
far sale l.v nil Ihiii; l"t - I'm,- VI. fi r twllle for II. H No. Ii:l, ' An act lo rniiie
t ia Ireivlirer of the ( lulill IhIiM
lurnbih b.imlH aiut for oil or puip
ihntittita for II. B. Na. 1;,, "Au act fur
01 otni k 11.11 el h hlnl to
prevent the nul l of rtieneril lin atH from
1
1 1
ulilluiiH tnHt have t.eeli Bloil II 111 llie
territory ol Nkw Mrxtc i; II M. No. IU,
An act to ei forctt tLe buililnie nl ncIioi'I
Iiouttea in Ilia aevern,! ectinjl Uimricla of
iiinliea of tna
a lililliber of
lir. Valiltl
pettlloim from I lie vnrliais precmctH of
Colfax couutiy, praying fur Ilia itlvNam
f th pouiily.
baiua a ref rml to the
cattiimuec on roiiuliiM ami caiiuty lincN.
I
'ID foli.mlllK reonita Were leeeive i:
'Itartlflrlally d'troxtstlic food and aids
llr. i'li'ilileiit Vour foiuiniiti-i- ' on pn
Nature Irt at rci.nl lieiiititf and reconhill.", reixTte the
rolled
ami riiuron-.i'exhausted
ilfetlve
structing tli
dlpest-antan- d
t . h. .No. lit. In
(allimlne aimrna-ei- l:
It In the hit t discovered
tonic. ?o other preparation reference to lunula a id rc ii x I'leee;
I
B
No.
cnVU'ney.
H. to aineinl rpi'tii n 'JM of the
ran annrnarh It in
It InUS, ra- taotly rrllpvciiflnd iH'rniani'iitly cures c 111: lli'il Ihwh of lM7;t'. H.
i.iiu.-ii- l
lax. h; an I ('. H. o
In. a to
Iiysprpxiii, jn'iiKi'oiiun, iieariniirn,
W imilU'lll 5i
OOlll rlouiai;it
iiannrn, I.II, regulating ihe hi of coul oil and
SlrkHcadacli,.fi:iMT.iltriii.('rann.ana Um i r.Mlui tM. J A. Anchetii. cheirinan.
(
Mr. Iliirnin inmle rei.i rt on I' H.No .It,
all of her roHult 8 IminTfivt dliff t uia
prtportd by f C OcMitt ft Co.. Chlcag
of ter
wl.icll ir(,vi le for the teltlij'llll
itortal, count and mmilcipu LumtK In
N. M
!Vrrv lru o..
.'M :i i 4
ter cent IkiihI".
i.HM
I pun inntlou of llr. li'trHiitn,
WANThll, rtlK MALI , hl.NI
Ilia repart of the c uiriiUlce and t he aiiiend- Waiiloit.
uietiU ax i ll nal by the ceiinnitte were
Wautiil To Lay fmiii ton to tlilrty abptail Ijiin motion of mt. t atron.
ntTi u lniiriiv. il latft, from two to live Ii' InlliiWItig anieii'lniilit wax HiloutiHi:
A lilm,
nut of Alini')
n iih.
mill'
I'aea of prltilid bill, Hitb tivixion "g,"
pimti lll.'e Im i bS ttiln clijr.
trlke out "Ml" auil lto.ert In lieu Ihereaf
i' Mr. Catron fljrei t .a following
For ItBt
ntneiiiluietit: Sectlou A, line 4 of the
Kor Kftit -- A tlvH room hptito. Inqulrr printed bill, atrike out "'live dollar" ami
or J. K. I.iithy.
insert lu lieu thereof "two dollar and
Kor Knt NVatly rtiriiiflid romm, ly Lilly centH." Hall call being iieiuiitnlml,
(he vote reunited an fii'iowm
Aven
dar. ww k f r inoiit'i; nwly pHintfi ami Catron,
Duncan, Hughe. Vuldi z. Noea
No. '.11J wait I(ktlroal avcuuH,
papprinl.
KorHiuu,
Auchetit.
hlnleul, llarttioz.
up Httilrn.
Itomero, Klcharileoii, Mr. 1'reHiib ut. 'lhe
te being 4 In the alllruiutlve and
7 In the tieuMiva,
Hl.
the amendment wua
Kor Ruin Two pottuffen, lnntii!:i:ii 'it loNt. I'pou motion ot Mr. Martinez, the
W.V. Kutrdle.
bill wax read a third time by title preKor Bnlt Kiirnltiiro ami pa-- ' ?'l ronn paratory to Itrt pannage. I'pou motion f
Mr .Marllm z the bill panee l.
IoiIIiik Iioiho. W. V. Kutri'lln.
A inenhaga from the governor .an
liiws,
Kor Hull'-- A
enoil pnylim
nounced
that he had aigned the follow
1'fHt of ri'KMoi h tar Hfll
W11II (tHlillHli."i.
lug hi It and Hied name with the aepra
tng. AiMrHHH XXX, (
oil.rc.
tary of the territory : II. H. for II. H. No.
A good rtntniiraiit bnalnpfiH
Kor Haln
"An act Willi reterei i 10 taxation
in a lirit pla it iiiuuiik rnmp; win nm brJ. municipal
corporutli 11;" C. II. No. li'.i,
pun of proporty at vry r"RiHlil' prlca
An act declaring falae mtrl-- lu book ,
A'lilrfHH Mrn. John Hart, lllunil. N. M.
etc., to be a felony, ami prcHcilhing
therefor:" II. 8. tor C. B. No. HX
I'A Al I:R aciirsria diseases of Mn
"An act to promote the mlmtiiUlation ol
M"ii
nimrvilcf.
Ineltce " ami 1;. ll. o. v,, "An act lo reg
JlMltllflli ill'llklTIk
ulate the compensation of county hcIiihiI
in, tlnli, tftiuurrlMi-nthe lant naiued having
turtiiri, "liial xuperinti-ndeiite,nriC.r1t.
Wr.Lklh1!.
become a law by limitation.
nuttirul ificliiirrf',,
I he following reform were received:
Vitality, failuid int'Ttiory,
Mr. rreHldeiit lour coinmlitee ou
iKititiiKr-- to nmrry, iiKhhl
.. in, bilnyir
public llietlt lone, to which
tt re
lily cur'"i.
Hf"
B No. 117, "An act for the pur
terred
1K. (MiK lias mx'iit ;
K
2..
pose of eetahlfxhliig ami providing for
nii'l cxiMTirnc in In iiQ the maintenance of a reform echool,
re
nntl nrtniL
ttiriiH the eamn t ) the 0 m il with the
irA'Mt-IlDCIOH CuuK. in ciiriiiit thm ruiHs il n
reci initiemlation that It ba passed. 1
cnra Ii. huriH, ctiaiiuiali.
ym n ifniiHtii-niind
nftrftnt
in
Hi- littn cur-he
llumttatiil
t.
t Pi l.'Tit-- '
Mr. I'reelilelit lour coinuiHtee OU
Ain.'tiiTHpnvtiin
h...i I. On
'uimnltfitiin
Ino C ipttol. to which wae releired I . H. .No
in. in.ri ln.itik.
ii
nr lr't from
:m
III. "An act to eetablinh a pinniiiltlee for
r nt'dlc dCo. uSijCurtlf St. Denver Col the
control and management of the pal
ace lu the city ot Santa he ami the lands
Mlabaat Cull frluM ftua
thereto, returns- the
and appurtenant'
Kor furnltiiri1. Htovt, parptta,clothlrm, same to the council with the recouimeuntc
ImriiPHH,
hIhimh,
xaililltM,
lutiou that It be panned. M ilauuian Mar
tninkH.
llurt'H, 117 liolil aveiMi, licit to AIh t.nez, chairman.
Mr. Mure um made the following re
Karen Kipre olliea 8i nio beforu you
1
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D1HKCTOH3 AND OKKlCKKSi

f

H P. McML'STaa,
8. OTIS n, President.
W. S. 8TlcLBB, CathM.
A.M. Bi.acb
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will find
micile happiness. Houaewlve
BOOMS It A U CBOUWKLL BLOCK it greatly to their advantage to purchase
their grocerlra at J. L. Hell A I'o.'e. where
hey ran alwaya depend upon getting
the very best that the market afford.
Ih Ltdies' Aid sclety of the Lead
REAL E8TATE.
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RKNT.
FOR
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noon, March 17, at a 0 clock.
Rente Collected.
Rnmemher the Japanese balloon race
Hone; to Loan on Real folate Security. on the public etreet Monday night. March
given by me w. v. w. Mniictue comOffice with Mutual Automatic Trlrwhone Co, pany.
CKUHWKLL BLOCK.
The reduction In prlree of Columbia
whrela haa Increased the demand ao they
Telephone 4J5.
are obliged to run factory day and night.
The dyer la again able to attend to all
kinds of dyeing and cleaning. Leave
20S Teat Cold Avcnu ocil to Firat
orders at No. 2"! eocth Kourth street.
National Bank.
Two furnished rooms on
Wauted
Hand
Farnltare, ground tluor, for light hotiae keepiug.
and Second
H
Address, U. , care Citi.Kn olllce.
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at the Albemarle 211! (fold avenue, only
Kepalrlna Specialty.
o ceuta. iiive tut a trial.
Free open air show 011 the public
Furniture stored and parked for shipulght,
ment.
Highest price paid for second ttreetH, commencing Monday
March !2U, for one week.
band household goods.
Hmoke the Albmiuerqiie & cent cigar.
Mnnufactured by 11. Veterfeld A Bro.,
Uold avenue.
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Wanted I'oeitlon to take rare horses,
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QUEER COOK STOVE,

Bat in the

World.
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Kid gloves cleaned
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beal meals and
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SPECIAL 1IIENII0N CIVE1 10 LADIES.
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S.
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Abiolutely pure and wlioleeome are
the KaHter randies made at belaney's
Candy Kitchen.
W. J. Scott,
Hold avenue, haa Corent, clean
lumbia line of blcyclee to
nd repair.
See the Qret arrivals of new etyles and
exciUNlve patterns In shirt wainte, at the
hcouomlet.
When your corns hurt you don't fail to
I'D Dr. VNoofter, chlropodmt, Rooitevelt

FURNITURES" "4

GIDEOI

thladlii

at 200 south Fourth
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In which you will feel at ease,
In which you can do as you please,
In which there are goods that will last.
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I'LAM T JIi., (JAKDEN HOES AND DRILLS,
THOMAS ALL STEEL IIAYIIAKES,
(JAIiDEX CITY CLIPPER PLOWS,

to
sell
Copvriuht

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14

8. Saoond St.

BllltbofO
Creameiy Bottet
tVtat on Kanti.

Urden

Sullclted
hnm Uellvary.
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Vlulailu Ida
Hunnara' Onllnan.a.
Sol Welller, ot the Urm of Sol benja
min A Co., the Railroad aveuue ury
mercln.ni. was arrested this morning on
the compialut of Leou B. oteru, who is
lu the same business a few doors
btern charged
up the etreet.
the runuers
Welller Willi violating
by
city rouucil
passed
the
ordinance
at the last meeting, requiring runners
to take out an annual license ol f Joti.
Welller pleaded uot guilty to the
charge and had his hearing before
Justice Crawford this forenoon.
Plajeras Jaramlllo, who lives near Hau
Antonio, lu this county, testlUed that as
he was driving down Railroad avenue.
Mr. Welller called lo mm ana asked him
to come luto the store, lie declined to
do so. but went up to Leon H. Htern's
store and told him ot his experience w ith
Mr. Vtelller.
The defendant testified In hi own tie- half, clalmiutf that he had nut asked
Jaramlllo lo come luto his store.
Justice Crawford fouud lain guilty as
charged aud Imposed a line ot $10.
L. J. nrosmer, tue proprietor 01 me
Highland meat market, was brought Into
court ou the charge of killing a call
within the city limits. He wasllueil 110.
Gertie Vt bite, one of the soiled doves ot
the Acre, and her paramour, W. C. V lute.
were arrested last night ou tne cnarge if
vagrancy. They put up $10 apiece for
their appearance In the police court this
mornlug. Itiey did uot care to seep
their engagement, however, but left for
the west last night aud forfeited their
Sol W.lllor rin.O SIO

lur-th-

dreet; 2o ceute per pair.
For new furniture, W. V. Futrelle,
ipposlta Armory ball.
t'ltimbiug orders promptly attended to
by n nitney company.
Go to the Jaffa Grocery company for
your Sunday poultry.
oasli bond.
Smoke the Affidavit cigar; 15 cents,
Olavar Kuaa atllluian.
two for i cents.
Ws are In receipt of a letter from
at
rugs
squares
In
Art
and
all slues
Manager Charles Riggs,of the Hose Still-maMay A Kaber'a
company. Informing us that the
Special values this week In corsets at week of April Sd has been selected as a
tne kcouoiuw.
return date tor this company. Miss Still-maThe best f tSu top buggy at Jacob Kor
this season Is sin rounded by a new
company of exceptionally clever people,
Her & Co's.
A new and big stock of lamps.
Whit au entirely new repertoire of comedies.
atid also this seasou is augmented by the
ney Co.
orchestra, tu Itself a Uue
Attend special corset sale at the Kcon Glen Brothers
musical organization.
oniint.
Mr. George Kunkle. the comedian;
8Uel ranges. Whitney Co.
Miss Grace Hell, Master Ralph and Master Bernle are the only remaining mi
Freeh, new goods, at lowest prices.
of last years' company, all the reht
Imparted muccnroul
l(c some eighteen people In all, being new
Three cans sugir com
25c faces.
Mr. Rlggs promises us some
Three cans salmon
2oc clever acting.
1 wo dozn Kansas eggs..
a.'ic
IHK Ma.K.
Anuih.r Killing at ( .utrai.
The town of Central, down In Griint
county, has added another murder to her
recent killings. iMputy Sheriff
lit of Misire
For all arleties of Frrh Fish George
shot and aluioet Instantly
and rresli lit sier, including
killed Floyd Nlckersou, a colored soldier.
HhIiii in, Hhad, lUrracudii,
was
.Mckersou
lo t'entral the other day
Hiim IK Klimiiders. II .nm,
day drunk, and, during one of his iinm
KimI KihIi. Tn lit. Halibut.
erous bad breaks, was arrested and lined.
Hulk Oysters in patent esses. Florida He swore vengeance upon Moore, and
Shrimp. 2iir. pint.
that evening he entered the I'alsce sa
loon where Rough Rider Tom Darnell
SAN

JOSE MARKET.

CITY NEWS.
Crockery aud glamware. Whitney Ce
Best range on the market.
Whltne)
Co.

Clearing sale of bedding at slay &

Fab-er's-

.

New wall paper at Twa?'s, li,1,' ceute
per roll.
Merchants' lnnch every morning at the
Walts KlephMUt.
Down and feather pillows In endless
variety at May A Faber.
French cream Kaster eggs every day at
Delaney's Candy Kitchen.
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Uold aveune.
New Columbia and Hartford wheels
for rent Will J. Boott, XM Uold avenue
The "Capital" wagon, sold by Jacob
Korber A Co. cannot be eirelled; they
are daisies.
See window display of ladies' spring
tailor made suits and leather belts. 11.
A Co.

Highest cash prices paid for furniture
and bouHehold goods. 114 Gold aveuue.

Whittkn.
A St. Patrick's ball will
the Armory hall by the

T. A.

be given at
Woodmen'

Circle on March 17; tickets, 1.
Washing and Ironing done at 4 19 Copper aveuue. Hatlsfaction guaranteed by
Mrs. Washington & Co. Give us a trial
Colored lauudrr.
Go to Tesster's

barber shop. No. ill
Railroad avenue, lie has the three best
workmen In town. A pslulens shave and
a stylish haircut guaranteed.
The memlier of Cottonwood Grove
lodge (Woodmen's Circle), desire to see
all of their friends at their Hi. 1'atrluk'e
ball, at Armory hall, March 17,
Route cleaning will soon begin. If yon
are In need of carpels, malting, linoleum,
rurlalua or anything in the line of bouse
furnishing goods go to May & Kaher.
Comic, seutlmeutal and palhelle song,
magic, black art and legerdemain at tin
V.. W. W, medicine show Mouday, March
20, on the public street, commencing at
70. Free to all.
J. L. Hell & Co. carry a larger and
more varied stock of groceries at their
store than any other bouse In the eouth
west. They keep only the very best grade
of groceries and aell as cheap as the
cheapest.
J. Korbt r (V Co. have received a car
load of mouutuin buggies and wagons
from the Kaclue Wagon Works, of lia-clue, H is. It Is generally conceded that
wagon
this concern manufacture
whlob are mors adapted for this section

ic.

(JAKDEN TOOLS, SPUAY PUMPS.

C.

htrin ni icli

SPADES, SPADING EOlMvS,
P.UCKEYE M0VVEKS.

SIMON STERN

Wj buy strictly for cash
in the Southwest.
The 'arge't
and thereby obtain lovet prices. Our customers receive the ad
vantage. We always meet cistern onvK'titton. dive us a call.

Iet

11.

R.

v

FURNITURE,
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ing Freth
Lettuce.

t r

V

t'rts--

TABUE
, :

tr

m

i

'

''t''1''

MiV TKUCCIIONi;

M

PEOPLE'S
J.

I'' vrresi

This is the remark your wife v. ill make
when Nherees the aitmt c and beautiful
lini-tl- i
utiil ( lnr ii Hie blur's, roliurxor
cutis w nt home from this luundiy. The
linen done up here N iiuiiitirniicliiili1e in
color and tiraii'lful
Its ImiMii-iiliitlp, and the rare bestowed en it
ke its it in th te.t condition.
work-nuii-

Regardless of Cost.

1Vr

l

k CO.
v. mihI Hrcnnil NI. 'hon

A

Coffee like your mother

414,

used to

mike, Albemarle restaurant, 219
west Gold avenue.

4

nt

ssl Cigars

Fnr Ilia llrlp,
(let a bottle of Finch's Ooldeu Wedding
llys at the Iceberg
See the beautiful svashgooilsatllfeld's:
they are beauties this spring
... -- -

liitell.

tr

ITITTT1

(1

'freshmeits.

March winds are rough on the
hands, but Ruppe's Cstilliaa Cream
will keep them smooth.

n,i,

i

It

Easter Sale
uu uress liooas
COMPANY.
and Silks.

IB

HJj
DRY GOODS

11

SPECIAL EASTER SALE
OF

Dress Goods and Silks.
On flonday, larch 13

We will place on sale our entire stock of Silks and Dress Goods

Io convinced and
read the following Ir.irgains:

at prices cheaper than ever.

-,

pl

111

andl.iitiid

Hox ll'.l, Alio .inernue. N. M.

4l,MrlDlttl!e..
a beiiutiflll home, silier-hlJit) mn, can be
fiirntsbed,
l onglit i'h.'n() 011 eaxy terms.
liouMt and
.'s ftMit lot In Htghitiud-- i
for suIh. A
complete lii nt clas live Blmiip mill mid
older. llur-eeiincentrator all in
buggies, phaetons, pinixH,
haruessts,
iftM. Iwd linn Mel4 if Ifir llvtoreri.
M
IkiuI
table", tvn,;
Miliar! and
St
hit... mi'llt irentl. iiliii'm ilriln.i.
I Mill
1 Imrrte,
lio-- l nut tiling toil mhiiI.
a't' lid to any Imsiuei-- ymi ViUli tren
iiclid, for a niuitll C niiuilssloii.
Allrluia Fol ly pieces Fancy I'.aiil for I
II. S. Kmi.iii
sales a special. y,
'rwenty-liv- e
pie. s I '.ini v Sprii
wide, 'i'tc per yard.
TIIK H IIKIII
It
Kor cut ll
1, pillitH,
eriiH, etc., at all Twei ly-t- i
11
c yii tt s F.un
Ivks. UK K1.0U1-- 1
times
M.c per y 't'.
Best selection of high grade cigars KifliHIl l'ie is p'.i'il an:l l a"i
Har

HilNS for Mile

. New Mexico

For all klndi of

AJiiess J. R. SUTHERLAND,

A. SK1NXKR.

d

JAY A. HUBRS,
(Nirurr

oik

H

lt

at the

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor,

ri! a'H K'.mk,
TllUIO'lri lill'l,
Ass.'-mel-

1)U:;SS (iOODS

111

i) in

at Kuppe's.
"Mat Talk."
Although e have always taken pride
in our but Hlut k I'li l huto uiude lihtH u
"leuilor" fur yesrs, we hue neer nis
pln)ed as beautiful and noel a lljio un
llie one Viliii h lias jiHt arrived, t i.il in
aud He the new ftvles. h moi; M i 11,

w i.

liiol IJ.ck
Vim'.

ll;icl;

f,

I
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i

w

lilaik Sl.rm Si'i:;e, coin, w
Lint: of I'.mi y Figured
wiile,
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SILKS!
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all c !or, hext ipulity,
c.
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the ltsilroid avenue cluthier.

Of f lCI: AND SAI.I:Sk(X)MS,

ai7-Ji-

9

South Second Street.

V0kK5H0PS and tlHAVY HAKOWAkH,

115-1-

South

I

lrt

Street

Hun liver
To the leeberg for a bottle of ol

M

(.OLD STAR SALOON

MINING CONTRACTOR-

I

Easter Sale
Dress Goods
and Silks.

A'hiiquerque, N.

Don't fall to call

113 JRailroadAve.-

Albuquerque S'.eam Lannlrj,

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Svtith First St..

ff.d

Old Albuquerque

Low frictt aod Courtcout Trratuxot.

THIS SHIRT DOES
LOOK GOOD TO ME!

Whitney Cohpawy

We handle everything
In our llii.
Distillers' Aleuts,
Special Distributors Taybir A Williams;
Louisville, Kentucky.

J

'KES1I GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VECRTABLL'

San Jose Market

I

vi

If.

Per

E AKIN

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

Ill
and

STHR

(Illliilt.ANtl HI'll.mNIt

4M.

STUKBT?Tf,c8

SOUTH SECOND

aiiiiiiiiai.

i'

CALL AT THE

atnl Curled

decided to devoto our entire attention to
HAVINGami
retail Hardware and wholesale Crockery, we
will Bell, regardless of cost, for cash, our magnificent stock of
Furniture, Carpets, Shades, Curtains, Red Linen, Imported
China, Quecnswaro and Lamps, in fact, everything in our
Furniture, Carpet ano Queensware departments, and, to save
tho expense of moving, our House Furnishings in the Hardware department of our Second street store will e sold at a
great reduction.

NO.

WM. CHAPLIN, MKL1NI

l'rom trday we have
our special sile of Table
Linens, Table Chilis, Napkins, Doilies, Scarfs, Towels,
I'iilow Shams, Etc., at
greatly rethictd prices.

-

Goods.

First-Clas- s

t?T"?pe l.il n'tel.tion pnbl
to lepiHin

2.")C

CROCKERY

Lowest Price3,

It

e

Inn'ud-

G-ROOE- R-

Look at ('ni' Stork and
I'lieeH Fel'oi'o
I'iiitIiuni'S.

I

cash

rn-i3-i:

We are
showing the largest variety of inlo s and designs and
are ale to suit the most faslidiocs. We will meet
the prices of any of our competitors and guarantee
in every case.
satisfaction
We nre always willing to
show good.
'!

MM

C EsL lEa IR

B3 IHu

ami IIoiimcIioIiI liiiM'iis has arrived.

9.

lb

119 S. Pecond, Street, Albuquerque.

Carpels Miittlnyr, I.lnolciini, Ciirtitlns rorliorcn,

'A

Fu'l luieof Fresh tegitnlles,

Clocks,
lJinmoiidsl.iiie Jewelry.

OUR SPUING STOCK

I

S vigw iek l'ii'iuiier--

1

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.

Fresh Garlic I'ork Siuage.
I''ked I n hp l Tor goes Rrailia
Tigs' Feet
I' nk Tenders
Hm-S HTe Itiln
Temlura
Kggs, 3iloz
.35c
He ni's S nier Kiaut.uuart. loj
Heli.ts Hill Hicklrs, for....ioo
Helm's
I'll kits, dcz....Ouo
Smoked Halibut. l!Ht. lb., Finnaii Had
-.
die- 12
lb., Hiii iked Sturgeon, 'J.'ic. lb.,
h Hmoked While
ni'ikid Kels,
Fish, 2 formic, llallbiit Fill", 8 lb., for
?"m. , 'Tongues and Hound', 'i IIm. for 23c..
I' .ti line Kie II rrlnir, inc. each, Msck-S , or to H c. each. Holland Fett Milrh-ii"i7 for 2ic. hoii Herring Dc. en. h,
MO etc.
Genuine Greeley I'utHtoes, II lb .,20
2.",c
Col. rsdn I'dtaliies, III llu
Hulry Huiter, lb
l,re
,

An clies,

-

Fresh Iiremed Chickens

OF-

CARPETS.

FABER,

HEADQUARTERS

Hohelem Dolled Hams.
Head Cheese.

V

T. Y. MAYNARD,- -'

Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave.

Thursday.

Closino; Out Sale
--

k

MAY

night,

about 8 o'clock, while
lilting and wife were
away from their home lu old town, a
or
some
dog, cat
other kind of animal
entered the house aud a lighted lamp, lu
the sitting room, was tipped over. H hen
the major and wife rettirued, they found
quite a tire raging In the room and it
was with dilllcully put out, not, however,
until considerable damage was done to
Hie carpet aud the burning ot a lot of
valuable documents.
Wont was received this morning that
Sheriff liuhhell.whoha been seriously HI
the past few weeks with acute and Inflam
matory rheiiiuallHiu, will eoon be able to
appear nn the streets, provided Improvements In his condition continue as they
have since laat Suuday. The sheriff has
HiilTeri d greatly, but he has had the very
itest or medical attendance, while kind
friends volunteered their services aud
watched over him at night.
The police to day fouud the coat, which
was stolen from Milton Gehring a few
weeks ago, In a wine house In the south
em part of town, where It had been
pawned by two men, whose description
tallies quite cloely with that of Padtlla
and Rliera, the two men now In the
county
awaiting the action ot the
grand jury on charges of robbery.
Major

West Railroad Avenue.

221

was shot and killed a few weeks ago
ami ou seeing Moure commenced throw
lug rocks at him. Miejre was hit several
times, but he managed to pull bis gun
and fired, the bullet entering the left
side of Nlckersnn, who fell to the flour
and expired lu a few minutes.

N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

tf

The Railroad Avenue Cothler.

tHI

Av. Albuquerque,

Hnilroad

118

$3000 to $40.00.

from

L.-nte-

J. MALOY,

A.

V

tsU)G1

S'it.OO a suit and are equal to the

ROSENWALD BROS.

10c. pound

DIALS

THE
51 ON-'w-

V 1

United States.

In which the stitches will always hold fast.

n

ALBUQUERQUE'S

Stem

0(Mo

Made in Rochester, N. Y., and
READY-MAD-

e,

n--

CcIi-hraU-

Stein Block
Clothing!
which

from every corrr tf the esrlh
yr u will find nt a I time in our
t'hr if .t(H k of farcy ard rtiple
hams, bacon, freh
k'io. r
l
yn chut, fruit And vege-tabe- s,
For your
meal
r.ur fauits and olives will be
f ! tul
most temp' tag and
tiouri.'hing.

K

from

st-1-

W. C. BUTMAN,

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

FOODSTUFFS

An Exceptionally Fino Lino

In the Most Stylish Make-Up- .
In Everything that is Smart and np to date,

fSSHR.f'VSVJ-i-

i

utrfln unu

In nduition

a

eaSWWy

mux-'- ?

vpasJaM.wiaM.Baa
I
II A II I

I

41

In the very Latest Colorings.

miu iiji

innrinjij iraannnmin nu i

in
nu i

In the most Nol)ly Effects.
In the Newest Designs.

ier.

PUBLIC.

a

Ladies' Silk Waists!

com-plete-

ESTATE.

NOTARY

r"an'r

r1

II. SIMPSON.

THE

nun

tbsae mA by
other
work In tli eonntry.
looking for something very good In
the line of wagona should not fall to give
J. Kortxr A to. a rail.
Henry Isttkhsrl, who la heavily Interested In the Corhttl mlnltu illirlet, returned to the city from llland the other
evening, lie state that the Alhemarle
people will eoon donble the rapacity of
their mill, and that ni re capital, from
other sources, la getting InterPNteil In the
ecveial canyon of the d strict. "More
atlr and more work," eld Mr. I.nckhart,
'la the order of the day In the Cocliltla
now, and most excellent reports can be
expected tlila year from the rtlxtrlct."
The Jaramlllo buitiit.ig on went Railroad avenue, occupied by Mrs. McCretght
aa a millinery ator, la being newly
painted. The owner of the property,
Andrea Romero, la keeping abreast of
the t?mea, and will eoon have me of the
pre'tleat biialnMa hnlldlng In the city
when Painter Hudson and hla corpa of assistant complete their work.
The Jaffa Orocsry company have Jnst
received a large shipment of Imported
delicatessen, such aa Imported coffee
eaaeuce, e"ene of Turkey Mrcha. pap-rirat tiffed prtinee, niarrona, caviar,
trufll
sardines, boneless sardine, amip
capxiilea, brook trout In tomato aaupe.
assorted paste, eticli aa chickeu with
irum, anchovy, etc.
i. W. Hall baa rented the atore on Railroad avenue now occupied by P. 1'arentl
and will move In on April 1. Ilia a took
of shoes at the Hecoml etreet atore mnst
le dlaioeed of before that time and every
pair of ehoea will be eold at a great reduction.
Call and see onr new spring eulta. We
ran please and lit ail. We are allowing
to day what we believe to be the
and beet eelecled stock of cloth-lohale, ehoea, etc. In New Meilco.
Mimon Htern, the Railroad Avenue Cloth

I

wMdy.

beiiutiflll line of leather U'll are
among the eail) arrivals at lifi ld's. 8ce
window.
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